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Group Registration Form for Fall Women's Retreat -- Nov. 3-5, 2023
Lakeview Camp & Retreat Center, Waxahachie, TX

>Pre-registration Deadline is Thursday, October 19th. Any registration received after that date will be subject to a $20 Late Fee
**As last year** Contact Linda about the option to pay registration cost electronically.
>All rooms are first-come, first-serve.  You will be notified if your room preference is filled.
>ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS: We have Cabin; multiple Lodge Rooms with 2 Queen beds; 2 Handicap rooms with 1 King bed
>Cabin is a dormitory style accommodation. Those choosing 2 women / 3-4 women options must arrange roommates for chosen rate to apply.
>IMPORTANT: The rate chosen at pre-registration for # of Women per Lodge room cannot be changed upon arrival (no matter how your group 
may choose to rearrange ladies in your reserved rooms upon arrival.)
>Nursing mothers are welcome.  A Lodge room is suggested with friends.
>ALL children aged 6-12 years must register and pay $98.00.
>>>MPORTANT>>>  Special dietary requests must be attached on a separate sheet or sent to Yvette by email.

Church Name _____________________________________________________________                                                            

City/State _________________________________________________________________

Person Representing Group and Phone number ____________________________________________________

Contact person's e-mail address if e-mail confirmation is desired __________________________________________
(Please provide someone who will be available during daytime and evening hours)
PER person (includes $60 deposit)
Cabin (bring linens)        Pre-Reg. $60  + $110=$170.00
Lodge (3-4 women)         Pre-Reg. $60 + $140=$200.00
Lodge (2 women)            Pre-Reg. $60 + $185=$245.00
Lodge (Private)               Pre-Reg. $60 + $220=$280.00
Saturday Only                 $60.00  Put meals requested into regstration blank: B=breakfast, L=lunch, S=supper

Non-refundable $60 required at time of pre-registration . However, this $60 may be transferred to another woman not yet registered, if the 
original woman cannot attend.  You may email Linda South or text her at the deadline, but the check must be in the mail.

Linda South 3412 Sevier Dr., North Little Rock, AR 72116 // Phone: 501-960-8428 // email: sodasouth@sbcglobal.net

Amount
due on
arrival

If possible, please register as a group and send one check.  Write checks to: SWD Alliance Women [acct name has not been updated]
Mail registration fees and form (make yourself a copy to keep) to:


